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Hancock doesn't believe in a third

term, &nd even Garfield thinks a first
term is good enough for

Says the Pittsburg "Dispatch:" "We

.predict that President Garfield will
choose a cabinet of statesmen and not
of jjoliticJAns--

Says the Springfield (ifl.) Daily State
"Journal:. The "Lost Cause" has been
lost so often in the last few years that
it will hardly be found again.

Says the Cincinnati Daily "Times:''

It would be a fearful task to gather up
the frnrments of Ben. Butler. He
the mosf thoroughly, scattered man in

the country.

Says the Troy Daily "Times." Ben.

Butler: "May I come backl" No,
ir. The everlastingly proper thing

for you to. do is to eternally remain
whero you are.

The general hilarity over the fact

that Gen. Butler joined the Democratic

party just in time to assist at its fu-

neral, is tinged with brutality. New
York "Tribune."

The New York "Graphic" believes
that the president's term of office should
be ten years instead of four, because
elections are expensive and altogether

t. But what would supply
the fraad howlers with subjects?

The real estate of the city of New
York is valued on the assessment rolls

at $918,134,380. Personal property
is valued at $175,069,335. Kate per
$100 for taxation is $2 58. The city
lias a bonded debt of $136,406,933,
.and a floating debt of 6,039,906 more.

- The Ions; deferred suit against Sam-

uel J. Tilden to recover income tax
will be brought to trial in a fchort time.
Government officials express belief that
he treasury will gain $100,000 by iht

suit, The prosecution was ready a
long time ago but Mr. Tildcn's counsel

ae:ured postponement

The New York "Sun" suggests that
Barnum ought touring the perpetra-

tors of the Morey forged letter to jus
tice. It is apparent that tho most

proper way for him to ,do Ihis would
be to go into pnur and plead guilty

himslf.. But then he is no Jean Val-jea- n

to plead, guilty as a matter of con-

science and take the consequences.

A "dispatch dated Tucson, A. T.,
Nov. 19, says: Twelve palace cars
have already been engaged in New
York'ty capitalists, for Arizona, as
soon as the Atchison, Topeka and San-t- a

Fe road connects with the Southern

Pacific, which will doubtless take place
1 on 6r before the 1st day of January

next Passenger trains now make reg-

ular trips as far east as the Miembres
river. El Paso will be the next regu.
lar station, which the road will reach
in about thirty days.

General Hancock was much stronger
than his party in the. city of New-Yor-

His vote in the city was 121,-13- 3,

while the vote of all the Demo-

cratic candidates for Congress in the
city districts foot a total of only 116,-06-

Again the vote for the Demo-

cratic candidate for justice of the court
of appeals was only 113,039. These
figures show how much stronger Gen.
Hancock was than his party, and they
serve to show also that if the people
would, not trust him they would trust
his party still less.

The vote of the Pacific States shows
that the people were nearly equally di-

vided in sentiment at the late Presi-

dential flection. The official count
of Oregon shows a majority of
763 for Garfield; Nevada foots up a
majority, of 771 for Hancock, while the
plurality of the five Democratic Elec-

tors closes in California will not ex-

ceed 150., Such an even division of
political' strength isa matter of congrav
ul&tion, for it will put legislators on

their good behavior in the enactment
of laws demanded in the interest of tho

joplc S.T. "Chronicle."

A San Francisco;letter quoted in the
Boston' tTraveller" of Nov. 17th, gives
the following rather alarming picture
of theBy Gjfy. It says: There has
been i gteat falling off in the popula-

tion of that city, and estimates the de-

crease at more than 60,000. The opin-

ion Is expressed that not less than 40,

000 more will be compelled to leave
for want of industrial employment. The
city is overrun with young hoodlums
of both 'sexes, nursed in idleness and
having 'no hope in the future. The
writer attributes to the gambling spirit
that pervades the city much of its mis-

fortune, and sees no hope of improve-

ment until it is rooted out or anew
race of industrial g people
shall displace the present paralyzd vic-

tims of stock gambling, and until sixty
millions of savings now entirely devot-

ed' to stock gambling shall be invested
to the expansion of industrial permits.

IX8AJIK A8XLCM KtKNT.

On the night of November 15th,
during the prevalence- - of a cold north-wes-

t wind, the Insane Asylum at St.
Peters, Minn., caught fire and the
North wing of the building' burned to
tho ground. There were 656- inmates
in the institution at the time, twenty-fiv- e

of whom perished in tbe flames.
In speaking of the catastrophy, the St
Peters "Bulletin" says: The patients
in the annexed wing were males. Many
of them refused to leave-- the building
at alL "They ran up and down the
halls screaming and crying and acting
like bedlamites. Those who could not
be coaxed nor forced out of the build-

ing became the unhappy victims of the
flames, and suffered a horrible death in
the pit of the flames. Others were
saved, some by ladders and some by
leaping from windows. Some weru

nearly nude, some-shoeles- s and hatless,
ind all were exposed to- - the exceeding
cold of the night. Many of the poor,

demented and crazed inmates fled as if
for their lives, and could not be over
taken or confined. Their Bufferings in
this frightful condition can better be

imasnned than described. The whole

catastrophe is a fearful one to contem-

plate, and an impossible one to describe.

The poor, dazed inmates of the asylum,
who had escaped the flames, were at
large half clothed, and were to be seen

in all directions flying in wild flight

from those who attempted to save
them. The air was bitter cold, and
the poor wretches, with half-nake- d

bodies and bleeding feet, were flying

about, hiding in alleys and dark cor-

ners. It was a sightonce seen never
to te forgotten.

Justice Ions Delayed.

An effort is making to erect a mon-

ument over the remains of Christopher
Columbus. These remains are now

sepultured near the ancient cathedral
of Havana, in the Island of Cuba. A
dispatch dated San Domingo, West In-di-a

Nov-- 6; and- - Havana, Nov. 17th,
sayH that the Dominican Congrpss has
passed a decree that considering the
proof sufficient that the remains found
in the cathredral, Sept 10, 1877, are
the remains of Christopher Columbuj, a
monument to enshrine them shall be

erected at the capitol. All American
governments are solicited to-- contribute
to the fund. The' government of Santo
Dominigo jives $10,000.

Tbe Tote of Oregon.

The State of Oregon at the late elec-

tion polled 40,474 votes, agaiust 37,770
in June, showing a gain of 2,704. The
Republicans carry the State by 763
majority. The aggregate vote of
Tuesday's election is as follows Re-

publican- electors, Applegate, 20,618;
Curry 20,618; Watson 20,619. Dem-

ocratic electors, Fulton 19,647; Owen
19,847; Weatherford 19,855.' Certifi-

cates of election will be awarded by
the Secretary of State to the Republi-

can eUctors, and they will be required
to meat at Salum on tbe first Wednes-

day in December to vote for President
and Vice President.

Abase Boei not 1Y1b

The result of the late election, all
over the country, should teach editors
and politicians that abuse does not win.
The Democratic canvass againbt Gar
field was the roost outrageous in the
way of personal defamation that has
occurred since the good old days of the
fathers, when Washington wan slander-

ed worse than any man since his day.
The time has gone by when denuncia-

tion can control popular opinion. Here
at home the same policy was pursued,
and not a vote was made by it. Some
editors cannot oppose a man except by
abusive epithets, but it is a good sign
of the times that they are becoming
scarcer every year. The Hcpublicans
criticized Hancock's military orders,and
their press corrected ht exaggerated
accounts of his military exploits put
forth by a partisan press, but in all
the campaign we cannot recall where
his ersonal character or his real actions
in war were assailed, but on tbe con-

trary there has never been a Presiden-

tial candidate since the natioa was
who was treated with such marked
courtesy by his opponents. This fact
is a very important and a very honor-

able one.

The result in Nnva'da is tbe loss of a
Republican Senator, but the Democrats
have a .big scare on hand over a rjfort
that tbe Senator to be elected, Mr.
Fair, will vote with the Republicans.
Tbe fight in that State was a personal
one between Sharon and Fair, growing
out of business, but it has been always
understood that Fair was a Democrat
The report now is gives out on author-

ity of Dorsey, that Fair will
vote with tbe Republicans. Whether
this is true or not, wt don't know, but
it has scared the Democrats very badly,
let it turn ovt u k mar.
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THE ISCRV LAW

Many inquiries havo been made dur-

ing the week about the act which pass-

ed the legislature at its late session, re-

lating to the rate of interest in this
state. Below we give the full text' of

the act as it passed. In the senate it
was amended so as to go into effect

rfjmt! SB" .-j- n. .. ? wtvwutfftjjimwiionawat act

ninety days from and after the date of

its approval, to-wi-t: 90- - days from the
23d of October, which would be the

21t day of January, 1 881.
"Be it enacted by the Legislative As

sembly of the State of Oregon:
Sec. 1. That Sections I and 5 of

Chapter 27 of Miscellaneous laws of
the Slate of Oregon as compiled by
Matthew P..Deady and Lafayette Lane
be, and the same ure hereby repealed,
and the following enacted in lieu there-
of:

Sec. 1. That the rate of interest in
this state shall be 8 per centum per an
num, and no more, on all money, after
tha same becomes due on judgmentand
decrees for the payment of money; on
money received to the usv of another,
and retained beyond a reasonable time
without the owner's consent, expressed
or implied, or on money due upon the
settlement of matured accounts, from
the day the balance is ascertained; on
money due or to become due, when
there is a contract to pay interest and
no rate specified. But on contracts,
interest at the rate of 10 per centum.
per annum may be charged by express
agreement of the parties, and no more.

Sec. 5. Judgments and decrees for
money upon contracts bearing more
than 8 per centum interest and not ex-

ceeding 10 per centum per annum,
shall bear tho same interest borne by
such contract

BeccUIns their Headers.

What a vast amount of food, for the
mind does the student of history find

in perusing the back' numbers of the
Jacksonville "Times," Portland "Stan-dard,- "

Rosburg "Star" and other
Democratic papers, published previous
to the late October and November
elections) The constant reader of any
or all of these papers lias become-- fa-

miliar with expressions like the follow-

ing:
Indiana will undoubtedly go Dem-

ocratic by ten thousand, in spite of
Republican colonization.

In Ohio the Republicans are fright-
ened.

Conkling is doing no good.
Virginia looks better for the Demo-

crats. ,
Everything is red hot. The Demo

crats everywhere confident and jubi-
lant.

The Republicans are despondent, de-

moralized, relying solely on tbeir.money
bulldozing, bribery, and fraud.

Largn numbers of Republicans' are
coming over.

The Hebrews are almost solid for
Hancock.

The contest in Illiuois is very close,
with the chances favoring the Demo-
cracy.

The Republicans are despondent,
hopeless, and evidently fighting a for-

lorn campaign.
Hancock is bound, to 1 e elected.

We bee the baud writiing on th wall.
Just as sure as the sun rises and

sets on the 2d of Noveui jer, that sure
will Hancock and English be ducted.

Our Democratic coteuiporaries must
feel convinced that in dishing out the
above to their readers in daily and
weekly doses, they drew largely on

their imagination. It remains to be
seen how the readers of those journals
will stand to be deceived in the future.

Not many moons azo we sat in our
sanctum, our faber grasped tightly in
hand, waiting to pencil the first sug-

gestive thought He opened the door
cautiously, and poked his head in a
suggestive sort of way, as if there
were more to follow and iuquired, "Is
this the editorial riuktum?" The
what my friend." "Is this the rink-tu- m

sinctum sinctun, or some such
place where the editors livel" "This is

the editorial room, yes," sir, come in."
"No, I guess I won't come in. I
wanted to see what a rinktum was

like, that's all. Looks like our garret,
only wass. Good by. ,

Cca. Grant In I8S4.

There is no doubt'that those who so
strongly advocated the nomination of
Gen. Grant in 1880 have only postpon-
ed their hopes for four years and will
then make a more determined effort to
accomplish what they bo narrowly miss
ed at Chicago this year. The third
term snake is only "scotched" not kill-

ed; but when a case of backache or
kidney complaint gives way before the
Oregon Kidney Tea, the surrender is
final and complete, and it will 'never
rise again. Sold by all dealers.

The law-maki- powers should be
exerted to reduce the number of elec-

tions. A semi-annu- tearing up of
the business interests of the country,
with an extra performance'every iourth
jear is too much. Cincinnati "Eu-quire-

r"

(Dem.)

Don't forget that the success of the
Republicans wok in a great measure
due to the popularity of Chester A.
Arthur in New York and to the

Win. H. "English in In- -

Boots & Shoes, best stock in town
at lie New York Store Call and jsee
for yourself. '

CURES BY ABSORBTIUN,

NATURE'.S WAY.

1 T.nncr TJlKPaKPRnr no--"zrzz-
z'

lUisl IHKUAI UlStftStS,
'iSK U EAT U TKUluLltf.

It DRIVES INTO the system curative
agents and healing purposes.

It DRAW S :ER0M the diseased parts the
poison that causes' death.

Tboasanda TeiUQr to Its Tlrtnes.

YOU CAN BE RELIEVED
AND CURED.

Don't desDair hntil von have tried this
sensible, EasilVrApulied and RADICAL-
LY EFFECTUAJfremedy.

Sold by Druggists, "or sent by mail on
receipt of price, $2, by

The "Giily" Lung Fad Co.,
. WILLIAM BLOCK,

Uetroit, Mien.
for Testimonials and our book,

"Three Millions a year," sent free-- .

ASHLAND COLLEGE
--AND

NORMAL SCHOOL.

REV. L. L. ROGER J, A If, Fbesidest,
Professor of Natural Science, Mental and.
Moral Philosophy.

REV.LaDRUIJOYAL, A. It,-Prof- essor

ofLatin and Greek Languages and Lit-
erature.

MRS. A A. ROGERS, Preceptress,
Teacher of Elocution, Principal of Pre-
paratory Department.

HISS" ELLA M. SCOTT, Teacher of
Piano, Organ and Vocal Culture.

MISS KATE THORNTON, Assistant
Teacher.

332Cjdoix-s- i ota.
TUITION. 0 a month, $15 a quarter,

$40 a year. One scholar three years, or
three, in Bame family, one year $100.

Music or Voice Culture $5 a
month. Vocal music in class $3 a quarter.
Board $3-5- 0 u week. Rooms or Cottages
fur $2 to $5 a month. Tui-
tion in all cases payable in advance in cash
or acceptable nptcs.

Ooursos of StixcJy.
Course in English Language and Liter-

atureReading, Elocution, English Gram-
mar, English Analysis and Parsing, Eng-
lish Composition, English, Literature,
Rhetoric Ancient History, Mediaev.il His-lor-

Modem History.
lmsincss .College. Arithmetic, Book-

keeping, Banking, Civil Government,
Commercial, Law, "International Law, Po-

litical Econo'n-Alsreur- j, Geometry, Eng-
lish Grammar nndTtlictoric.

Course in Latin. Latin Grimmer, L'lt-i-n

Residing, Caesar's Commentaries, Vir-
gil, Cicero's Orations, Livy, Tacitus, Cic-eo- r

de ' ifflcils.
Course in Greek. Greets Grammar,

Greek Reader, Anabasis, Greek Testa
ment, Memorabilia, Homer, Hcroditus,
Demosthenes' Orations.

Coime In Mathematics. Arithmetic,
Algebra, Geometry, Trigonometry, g

Mechanics, Acoustics, and optics,
Astronomy.

Course in Modern Languages. French
Grammar, French "Reader. Corinne, Ra
cine, German Grammar, German Reader,
Uoetlie, fchiiier.

Course in Natural Science. Geography,
mysicai ucograpny, .Botany, zoology.
Natural Philosopliv, Astronomy, Chcm-istry- ,'

Mineralogy, Geology.
t ourse in Mental and Moral Philoso-

phy Ethics, Psycholopy, Logic, Esthetics,
Moral Philosophy, Theism, Butler's Analo.
gy. Christian Evidences.

Normal Course. English Grammar,
Arithmetic, Geography, Physical Geogra
phy, Physiology, Algebra, Zoology. Ge-

ometry, Rhetoric, Natural Philosophy,
liotany, Ancient History, Modern History,
hcmiitry. Astronomy, Mental Philoso-

phy, Civil Government, Book-keepin-

English Literature, Evidences of Christi
anity, fcdagogics.

Dosroos,
The degrees of A B. and A M., with

will be given in course to those
completing the following described
courses; Latin, Greek, Mathematics, hng-lis- h

Language and Literature, "ental and
Moral Philosophy, -- Modern Languages,
Natural Scicncces and Business.

The degree ot B. 8., with Diplomas, will
be awarded those completing the course
of English Language and Literature,
Modern Languages, Natural Sciences,
Business, Mental and Moral Philosophy.

Diplomas will be presented those com-
pleting the Normal and Bnsiness course.

MECHANICS'

PLACING MILL
mAND

FURNITURE,
SASH,

P DOORS

AND

Moulding Factory,
ASHLAND, OREGON,

L. S. P. MUSH, Frop'r.

AUKINDS OF PLATTING. NOTJLD,
Circular and .Scroll

Sawing,

FDRNTTURE & ORNAMENTAL
CARVING, ETC,, DONE

TO ORDER
Furniture,. Sash, Ulinds, Doors and

Moulding constantly on hand and made
to order.

EyI will contract to design and erect
all kinds o buildings. M hen desirable to
those employing me, I will furnish all the
material required for thecpsstructioo of
any buildinc;, ready for occupancy.

5
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Cure I Back Ache
And all diseases ey,

and Urinary Organs by wea:ring the

Itup'd Excelsier KidHer Pad.
It i3 a Marvel of Healing and Relief.'

Simple, Sensible,
Painless,

Direct, Powerful.
It CURES where all else fails. A RSVE-LOTIO-

and INVOLUTION in Medicine,
Absorption or direct application, as oppos-
ed to unsatisfactory internal medicines.
Send for our treatise on Kidney troubles,
sent free. Sold by druggists, or sent by
mail, on-- receipt of price 2.

This fe the Original and Genuine Kid.
ney Pad. Ask for it and take no other.

Address,

The "Only" Lung Pad Co.,
WILLIAMS BLOCK,

Detroit, Mien.

GREAT

SLAUGHTER IN PRICES
AT

E.JACOBS? STORE
Oregon Street, Jacksonville

A C03IPt.ETE.ANDWHEKE aworttu-- nl of-- new good
hiw jiift been rcceivedvcouaintlng in part ol

CLOTHING,
DRY-GOOD-

GROCERIES,

FAN.CY GOODS,
BOOTS & SHOES,
SCHOOL BOOKS,
HATS AND CAPS,
TOBACCOS & CIGARS,

HARDWARE AND
CARPETS, TINWARE,
ALL KINDS PAINTS.

--ALSO:-
-r &ZiAsa

GROCERIES.

A FINE ASSORTMKK7
. OF

LADIES HATS AND
FLOWERS, etc., etc.

In fact everything to be found in a Urn
of General Merchandise, wbicl

will lit nM nt price

That Defy Competition.
The night price allowed for country pro

duct.

"Give rac a call at my establishment
in Iht. Masonic building and bo convinced
thiU there in no humbug about Ihir

E I AODS

LATEST ARRIVALS"

OF

he:w
AT

BRECKRNFELD'S !

rntlE UNDERDOSED TKEy PLEs-- I
ur in anr.oiincin;; to the public thitt

be han jtiPt rrcetv.id a cnmptetu mid fir!-cIu-

RKfiirlmi'nt of FnrnirhinE
Ooods.sucli ax Hat. Shlrlr. Underwear, etc.
hot brand of Cigar and Tobacco. I'iprr,
Notion, h ancj Uooil'. Glnoware. Crockery,
MuKlcaliiMrumeiiti. Ilird Cajjei-- , Stationnei)
lncket mid Table Unlterv, flllmms, Toje
Candii-i- . Nut. etc.. which will be told at
Hie cheapen rates, uivu me call nu Bet
Tr.r vourpelve".

F. BRECKF.NFKl.n.

NOTICE.
I am settling my business and all

parties owing me must come forward
and settle their accounts immediately,
as interest at tbe rate of one per cent,
will bo charged from this date. I
mean business, and must have mon-

ey to meet my demands.
D. A. COVERT.

Phoenix, Aug. 20, 1880:

URGENT CALL.
LL PERSONS WHO HAVE NOT

settled their last year's account for
blacksmithing, are requested to come for-

ward immediately and settle, as I must
have money. I can't wait any longer.

DAVID CRONEMILLER,
Blacksmith.

Jacksonville, July 27th.

NOTICE.
WARNING IS HEREBYFIR that my books are in 'Squire

Huffer's hands. Those indebted to me
the first day after next election, will have
to bring a written excuse from 'Squire Uuf-fe- r.

Excuses published.
Martct VaoojfA.

Jacksonville, Aug. 31, 18S0.

FOR SALE.

1200 FEET HYDRADLIO PIPE, TAP--1

crintr from 26 to 8 inches, and one No.
1 Giant Also 600 feet of hydraulic pipe
13 inches square at head and tapering to
(j inches. For terms apply to tho under
signed in Jackfaonviue.

Aug. 5, tf. G. KARE.YBKI.

Wheat Wanted.

The highest price paid in
cash for wheat by

G. KA'RhWSKI,.
Jacksonville Oregon.

PIONEER

HARDWARE STORE.
v i

-.

MRS. J.BILGER,

(at tbe old staot or johx biloer,)

'Calilfernis StreelftaktonTillr;-
-

'., '4 T-:i-
3

DEALER IN

Tin, Skeet-Iroa- , Copper-War- e,

STOVES

Agricultural Implements,

Phps and Pipe,

Paints, Oils, Glass, Varnishes

ROPE, TWINE.

BEST WOSTENHOLM CUTLERY

POWDER AND FUSE, ,,

i Central UssortiBcit of

SHELF HARDWARE

ETC., ETC.

FIRST-CLAS- 3TECH.VNIO WILLA attend to Job-Wor- with neatness
and dispatch.

I will also keep constantly on baud a.

large stock or

LIQUORS AND TOBrACCO1,

Particular attention paid to Farmers'
and the supply of extras for Farm

Machinery, and all information as to such
articles turnished cheerfully, on applica-
tion.

No pains Trill be spared to fumish our
customers with the DCbt goods in the mar-
ket, in our line, and at In west' prices.

Agency of the PACIFIC RUBBER
PAINT the best in the wrld.

Our motto shall be prompt and (air deal-
ing with all. Call and examine our.siock
belorc going elsewhere. Satisfaction euar-antee- d.

MRS. J. BILGER.
Jacksonville, Aug. 11. 1830.

K.IOTBLI,

Odd Fellow's Building Jacksonville,

DIULEK AND WOKKEtt IN

TIN. SHEET IRON, COPPER, LEAD

Pumps,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

NAILS,
A FIRST-CLA- SS STOCK OF ST'lVKf.

HARDWARE, TINWARE.

POWDER OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Fuse and Caps,

WOODEN & WILLOW WARE.

ROPE, NAILS.

Paints. Oils, Varnish, Gto

CUTLERY, WIRE,

Shot, Br ushs, Chaias, Hose
ETC.. ETC.

I have urcurrd tbe ervjer of flrtclii-Mrcbanl- c,

and am prepared to do all repair

injr proraptlj and In oprIbr tjle. 1
- a .i

.?!
N CONNFCTION WITH THE ABOVE

1 1 am receiving snl bave rmiManlly
hand a full and first-cla- n stock iif

. GROCERIES,

ODJ1 HOOTS, TOBACCO

READY MADE CLOTHING.

GLASSWAUE. CROCKKUY, c.

" Ever Ihlse old atreafrnahle mtn.
K. KUBLI

lackfonvillr. March. S. 1878.

CITY BREWERY.

VEIT SUIIOTZ, - Pmorieter.

WOULD MOST RESPECTrCIXY IV.T form lb eillMn'of JwkiOBTllla and
tha warld at larga. that tbajr can And, at
aoT time, at nr Drawerr. tba bait lacar
baar, la anj quantity tha purchaaar say daiira

fy bonia la conTanintlyiltnatad and ray rooma ara
alwayi la ordar. A vlalt will plaaaa jru.

French and Russian calf boots worth
14.50 for $5, at the New York Stote.

&

jgfTjyaWPt'

ElRGrE SXtW
cjxr

Wit.

Closing Ont
tt ,o-- ?r

--AT.TlHt-rr, jj

New York Store,
WAi--

,

THEENTIRK STOCK OT .
i ,wJr"?r- - r

; yfsaautit,. jv -

""sgmsg

AT COST ON ACCOUNT

il &:.

OF DEPARTURE,

v
I

K . Meiisor

JAUKSOjYYILLE,MOY. 5

NEW STYLES !

This Season's Choicest Gf&
Salts from $ M
runt from ft M
DrntMatU frem 9M
Bearer MilU from M M
Bprlnz (tvrrcaaU from.... II

The Public Invited to In'sped our new styles.

Civility to All.

T LECTRIC LIGHTtwWL

Samples withinstrueiioiiK for
self-measurem-

sent Free.

ALL GOODS SHRUNK.

Visit Onr Store Before Purchasing:

Ht
JVICOItX,

THE TAILOR.

727 Market street

awaa
f

LUMBER. LUMBER
a sr, ,

- t

THOMAS SAW MILI
5 AT THE 14EADOW8.

TS NOWFULLYPREPARED TOTtTX-- d.

nisli the market with every description
ot lumber ofa superiorqaalirr. Thiamin
is new throughout and furnished with Ave

latest and mctimprored machinery, there-
by ensuring tbe speedy ,!UlflIlaest of all
orders at. most reasonable price- - BiH
sawed to order with dispatch.

5$Give me a trial and I will pror
what I say, for satisfaction is guaraateeat
in every case. JESSE B. THOMAS- .-;

Table Rock, Beptrtabw H, itm.
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